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watchman in going his rounds. .The owners, hands 'vere full, and the-
milis ivere closed.

The miltionaire in his chair swore a great oath and said, "Con-
found these jubilee hiolidaysi it takes a week for the nmen to get sober
after one of themY"

As we previously remiarked, hi, lhands were full.-<(Exchange.)
This is how Dr. A. Conan Doyle expresses his, co'nfidence in the-

(3elt "-Give him culture, *give him that Catholie university of which ive-
hear, and you will tap a most precious vein of literature, and Celtic
Irelaiid rnay send its Renans, and its Pierre Lotis to London as a'
Ccltic Brittany sends them to Paris. And there is work for the Irish
Literary Society to draw thé Ceit out,' to modernLe hini, to teach
hini that there is a living present as well as a legendary past in lite-
rature, and to nmake hini realize if lie has any thought or any good
worth saying, the grandest audience tTiat ever the wvorld kiiew is.
anxious to hear him, and thai the grandes. language that a writer could
'vish is waiting ready to his hand." Thtse 'vords -%vere addressed to.
the Irish Literary Society of London.-(Ex).

"Ils it right," asked the Freshnian inquiringly,
",To use aids in pursuing our courses ?"

"0f course," said the Soph., "1read your Bible,
XVas not Elijah translated by horses ?"

(Colby Echo-)
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As wve go to press the Freshmen have flot ceased telling about

-,Our Reception," rneaning presuniably the orie given to the Sopho-
mores and themn at the Seminary the other evening. Only one of their
nuniber seenis dissatisfied, a pessimistic mortal w~ho would as soon
dlie as live and w~ho remarked as he swallowed his last spoonfuli of
ice creant: "l1'il have my hiead knocked off if I go to another rccep-
tion." Not so with the Sophs. They feel kind. of blue now because a
local paper associated their narnes with the juniors in connection with
the affair, but it is hopedi their reputation wvill return to its normal con-
dition. Great preparations were made for the event, especially at
Chip. Hall where the Freshies could be seen flitting from, door to doc>r
asking the Seniors points on etiquette or whispering about "cLending a
shirt," etc. The Sophs took things easily and. deterininedly (especially
the refreshnîents) except when it w'as found that some -vain body had
sviped the rnirrors f rom thc dressing roomn ivhen a scene beyond de-
seriptiou took place. Samson hiad not yet been shorn of his strength,
and was looking around for curling tongs and combs and looking
glasses. But ail the good looking lasses were ini the r'eception rooni,
so he had to content hiniscif with finding the state of his countenance
iii his watch case, which wvas of the metal best suited to reflect it. But


